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A 50MBKR of the ?tudmit nt the
Look Hnven Btnto Normal suliool are
ill from tlie oiTouts of lingyheHil ehee&e
whloh tllwy nte oil Mcmdfiy. Forj-boy- n

and S7 girls are itlTeeted, and for
twodtiys wore mider the wire of phy-
sicians. A number of the xirls are
a 1 seriously 111. The cheese, whloh
waS supplied by a local butcher, wag
found on examination to contain a
poisonous matter.

In view of the approach of the
holiday reason when trade is brisk,
we would like to remind tho occa-
sional advertiser that the smaller
volume of his sales, compared with
some of the other dealers, are gener-
ally due to the fnot that his rival lias
probably bsen wis--e enough to make
the publlu aoquaintod with his name
and location, likewise tile worth of
his wares, by steady, persistent ad-
vertising all the year round.

Tim last doubt as to Mr. Bryan's
intention to remain in the political
field has been removed. He has put
on a "striped sweater of old gold and
black," stepped npon the gridiron and
kicked olT the ball for the nlumui iir
the foot bull game with the Missouri
university eleven. Mr. Hryiin has
arrived rather late in the season to
make many touchdowns, but spring
and bicycles are coming after Chris-
tina, and his opportunities nre not
yet exhausted.

It appears that there is not a single
owia iiui if uuui(v in nit? umuil in
which there is not a trial for murder
pending. While it is a m oted point
whether legal punishment has any
deterrent effect upon crime, there is
ample evidence of too much profes
sional courtesy ut the expense of jus-
tice. Tlioro is a feeling among the
people, however, that in the near fil-

ature crime must be punished moie,
and more effective measures for the
preservation of society's peace are to
be made.

JJkpijty Factory Ixsi-koto- r

of Pittsburg, is making his
annual inspection of the local mills
and factories aud is astonished at the
preponderance- - of the foreign born
workmen employed in the Smoky
City industries. "In making my
rounds of the wills last week," said
Inspector Rudolph, "I . found that
the foreigner has displaced the native
born in a. majority of cases. The
figures I have at hand now amaze
me, as I look over them. In ono big
mill, where employes are kept a life-

time, if their services are satisfactory,
I found that of the 500 men employed

"oTlly 130,-- in round numbers, were
native born, and not half of the men
in the.plant could converse with me
in English. In another large plant I
found but 250 native born employes
out of a total force of about 1,300.
This is the proportion I find on all
sides." Just think of it ! Not half
the workmen in the mills able to
speak English and not more than one-fift- h

of them native born.

Destruction of Qame.
The butchery of wild animals and

game in the early history of the com-
monwealth may have been necessary
for tho' preservation of crops, but in
the prohibitive laws enacted there
crept seotions that in this day should
be repealed or greatly modified.
Tl r n i' ill u orwl nnlrnnla finnftainndd
some years ago have been found
by entomologists to be very beneficial
to the agriculturist and horticul
turist, and the state is paying bounty
on the killing of insect and vermin
destroyers that cost her in the total
millions of dollars annually.

In Bradford county in Ave years,
bounties were paid on 1,271 foxes, 45

wild cats, 804 weasels, 2,020 minks,
086 Hawks and 340 owls. In Erie
county, in three years, on 232 foxes,
1,76 weasels, 1,824 mink, 1,710

lutwka HtMl7ttO owl 1 n 11 lair county,
In ten years, ending with 1805,

bounties amounting to $2, 012. B0 were
paid oh 3,047 foxes, 471 hawks, 198

weasels, 941 minks, 00 owl and G

"wildcats.. In Huntington county the
bounties amounted to 8,884, from
1808 to 1808.

And so it goes, in a long lift of

counties given. One man in Hunt-ingto- n

eounty was paid $580.88 in 11

input))! a"d another i" Centre
oQpnty, $1,07.50. in 10i months.
Forest Are And the bounty laws are
oreaUng havoc with game and ani-

mals. The fur business in some

counties bring trappers more money
each year than the best farmers
make out of their farms.

J 0 Berry. ,e ol tue Dt known
ions of Spwioer, Mo., Uetfflee that 1m cured
himself of the wont kind of piles by using a
few bore of DeWUCs Witch IImoI Halve.
He bad been troubled witb pile for over

bad uted niauy different
MtSftoiled ouree; but DeWitt's was

the one that dui ine wor uu i ni uij
thli statement if any one wishes to write

him. C. II Hagenbuoh.

against Kentucky lottery,
tlie ttnltort !)Htntnn Niitirmnn Court

I'lnrivM Ita I'ruoolilao Invalid.
WnrhliiKlt n, Nov. 10. Justice Har-I- m

handed down th opinion of the
United State supreme court yester-
day In the case of J. J. Douglass vs.
the commonwealth of Kentucy, hold-In- e

the franchise ot the Frankfort
lotteiy to be lnvulld. The case was
brought to this court by DoubIuh on
allegations of error In the decision ot
tbe Kentucy court of appeals, which
was adverse to him. In rendering hla
opinion Justice Harlan quoted tho pro
vision of the Kentucy constitution of
1881, revoking all lottery charters here-
tofore grunted, and forbidding the ex-
istence of lotteries In the state. Ho
considered at some length the conten-
tion of Douglass that the revocation of
his charter worked the revocation ot a
contract, In violation of the constitution
of the United Elates, prohibiting any
state from passing a law Impairing; con-
tracts.

It was held that a lottery grant Is
not In any sense a contract within the
meaning of the constitution, but la aim-pl- y

a gratuity and license, Trhlch tba
state, under Its police powers and for
the protection of the public moral, may
at any time revoke and forbid the fur-
ther conduct of the lottery.

Welch"! Otur a Quartar Ton.
San Francisco, Nov. ja. Mrs. Theresa

Cardoza, a well known resident of this
city, was burled Sunday In the, Italian
cemetery. She welshed over too pounds,
and the undertakers had to break down
the stairs of her late residence lu order
to lower the body Into the hall. A
special casket, bound with Iron, was
construe tf-'-i for th remains, and as It
was toe la.: e for any hearue is the
clt It n an t the cemetory In
a heavy ox" is wagon.

TO CUKE A OOI.D IN ON 12 MAY.
TaVo l.nntivB Ilrnuio Quitilim Tablets. All
itnta-fiial- rufim.l tlui luuney if it, fills to
care. 25o. The Kunulno has L. 11. Q. ou
each tablet.

Sirs. Siitte Mum mo.
Wsshlntrton, Nov. 30. Th United

States supreme court yesterday altlrm-e- d

the decision of the Georgia supreme
I'ourt In the oa of Mrs. Noble, con-

victed of the murder of her husband.
She claimed due process of law had
been denied her. The result of the de-

cision Is that the sentence Imposed by
the court can now be executed.

For Infants and Children.

Tl8fJ0-

ilfiitua

A Walt s:-.- .t KVoKor't llownrail.
New York. Nov. CO. Frederick ry

Kltfhlng, formerly a Wall street
broker, was sentenced to Sins Sing
for rive years In the Kings county court
yesterday. The prisoner on Friday last
pleaded guilty to grand larceny In the
second degree In swindling John Bau-man- n

and others out of Bums of money
ranging from $17 to $30.

You can't nflord to risk your life by allow-
ing u colli to develop Into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant lelief and n eortain euro
are allonled by One jriuutc Cough Curo. C.
II. HuKcnbucli.

NUGOETS'OF NEVS.

Hoth houses ot the Cherokee legisla-
ture have passed the resolution to In-

vestigate the freedmen's pay-
ment bill.

Lawrence Doyle, who, It Is said, mur-
dered Amos Ilavlland with an ax at
Page's Corner, N. J., was arrested yes-
terday.

Sir Henry Arthur Blake, captain gen-
eral and governor In chief of Jamaica
since 1889, has been appointed governor
of Hong Kong.

The second trial of Luetgert, the al-
leged Chicago wife murderer, was be-
gun yesterday, and the work of secur-
ing a jury Is now In progress.

Indian Agent Wisdom, at the Union
agency, Oklahoma, says that the In-

truders have caused the Indians to lose
faith In the government and therefore
must go.

According to a dispatch from Rome,
King Humbert will abdicate In favor of
the Prince of Naples, and Italy may
break with the triple alliance and unite
with Russia and France.

How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-

ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
"A very severa pain oomo in my left"

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a soro broke out above the knee.
It discharged n grrat deal and tho pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave up all hope of ever being cured.
My wife was reading ot a case like mine
cured by Hood's SnrsaparUla, and she
advised me to try it. I bogan taking it
and when I had used a few bottler I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
bow thankful I am for this relief I am
stronger than I have cvor been in my life.
I am in tbo bet of health, havo a good
appetite and :rn s new msn altogether.')
J. P. M"0(, Liibm Falla, Maine.

$ S parilSa
Istlie best --In faot tlio One True Blood rurlfler.

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, ascents.

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

Clioonlate Props ...13o per pound
Iooenge 12a. per pound
Oruuiula laa. pr pound
Mixed Oandie 6e. to hOe. per immiihI

Oliewlojr Gum JSo. pAokne at 3o. each
Fifty kind of Htiioklnc and Cliewlnir Tobacco.
OIkwHm, Do a paakofie and box of matches free
Peanuts v .2 quart for So

liimiiuaummmiiuiiu

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet sofluw of tbe akin Is lava- -
rlably obtained br tbori who use Poxzomi's
Pomplexlon ."owder.

Stubborn.
Drugtists bandit hundreds of kinds of

msdiolno. Thr know better than any one
else which remedies curs and which do not

curt. 1 bey are in a
position to know.

Dr. M. ftukman, 77 JL A A
Court St.,

N. Y.,
says: "I
have sold
Dr. David

Kennedy's Favorite. Remedy for 18

years, and do not hesitate to ssy and stand

up and b counted that it is on of, if not
th best, on the market. I hava ased it
myself, and my family have also, and we
luve received great benefit from its use.
Although I am an M. D., I am perfectly
willing to say this, for I know it's a good

niedicis."
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlta Rem-

edy is a perfect blood and serve medicine.

It restores the liver to a healthy condition

and cures the worst cases of constipation.

It is a certain cur for all diseases pecsliar to

frmalcs. Thsre is nothing like it for Kid-nt- y,

Bladder and Urinary troablcs.

Ml druggUts Jli fr $1.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO TUB SOUTH.

The 1'lnrlcU Limited VTII1 Again ltuu on
Southern Railway.

Tbo Florida Limited, which is the syn-
onym of all that Is elegint In modern rail-
way trains, and which during It former
service has been .1 prime favorite for tourisU
from the North seeking tho mild climato of
Florida, will bo placed In service by tbe
Southern Railway abont tho first week in
January, 193 With its return to service this
train, which will bo solid Pnllm.m veslibuled
betwren Ne York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present featnres In tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will be
destined to add still further to ita already
well established popularity.

The Sonthcrn Railway Is having bnllt for
tbo Florida Limited serv'ce three traii,each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping car, a compartment ear and n
library and observation car, each ear com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
with tho very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort aud convonienco of the pas- -

sencers. Wbilo no schedule has as yet becu
announced, it can bo stilted that it will bo the
nuiclcest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. AURuatine. and will bo so planned
that passongfrs n leiivo Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and ar-

rive at St. AtiKiistino before nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Ilcall, district
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the mine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. The first way is
from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

SAMl'ia: SUNT lfKEE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It is
comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

fulfills every wish in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It corrects ina
bility to hold urine and scalding or stinging
pain in passing it, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. At drug-

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghsmton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guaran-

tee the genuineness of this offer.

Conrt ItofiiHed to UnJiTln JJoyGHtfers.
Detroit, Nov. 30. Judge Hoamer, of

the circuit court, yesterday declined to
Interfere with a boycott by employes
of a railway milling Arm. A tempora-
ry Injunction had been Issued restrain-
ing the Railway Teamsters' union and
Trades' Council from unlawfully in-

terfering with the business of Jacob
Beck & Sons. Judge Hoamer stated he
would make the Injunction permanent
so far as violence or disturbances are
concerned, but could not Interfere with
"peaceable distribution of boycotting
circulars or other legitimate means em-

ployed by the unions to accomplish
their purpose."

Arohblahop'n ncoliloneo Not Tnxnble.
Milwaukee, Nov. 30. ArchblshopKat-ze- r

won a vlotory over the municipality
in his suit against the city of Mil-

waukee and City Treasurer Mllbrath,
to have the tax levied against his ofll-ol- al

residence declared Illegal. Judge
Fisher decided that the city had no
right to tax the diocesan residence.
The contention of the attorneys for the
archbishop was that the property was
church property, and as such not tax-
able under the state laws. (The city's
representatives argued that the prop-
erty could not be considered church
property.

China Will Opposo flornmn Demands.
ekln, Nov. 30. Inquiries made here

In Chinese official circles confirm the
statements, oontalned in dispatches
from Shanghai, giving the substance
of the demands made by Baron Von
Ileykln, the German minister to China,
as a result of the murder recently of
German- missionaries and the destruc-
tion of German mission property. China
will refuse the demands of Germany,
but will express willingness to make
ample reparation for the murder of the
missionaries and for the damage done
to the mission property.

You oan't cure consumption but you eau
avoid it and cure every other form of throat
or lung trouble by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. II. Ilacenbuoh.

REVBNUE COLLECTOR REMOVED.

Clmrmnl with MlnniipmprlnttngFumls
lloloniilntr to Tnximyers.

Washington, Nov.0. --Lewis V. Pratt,
Internal revenue collector for the Four-
teenth collection district of New York,
with headquarters at Albany, has been
peremptorily removed from ofllce by
order of the secreatry of the treasury
for misappropriation of funds belonging
to taxpayers In his district. Just
prior to the passage of the new tariff
set a number of brewer deposited with
Pratt checks aggregating several thou-
sand dollars In payment for beer
stamps at the old rate of 92U cents a
barrel. Pratt, It Is said, declined td re-

ceive the checks except at the new rate
of U per barrel. The ohecks, however,
were left In his possession as a basis
for a claim against the government
for the difference between the old rate
and the new. It Is now said that sev-

eral of these checks, representing sev-

eral thousand dollars, were never re-

turned to the parties depositing them,
but were subsequently cashed Uy Pratt
and the proceeds devoted to his own
use. As soon as these facts became
known Pratt, It Is said, left for parts
unknown, and has not since been heard
from. Ills sreoutts with the govern-
ment are belUved to be correct. Har-
lan P. Draper, the chief deputy at the
Albany offlce, was yesterday made act-
ing collector In Pratt's place. Pratt was
appointed collector Nov. 18, 1893.

BIG BILLIARDISTS MEET.

8clmof"or Wins First Onmo In tlio
Cliniiiplonalilp Contest.

New York, Nov. 30. The Ave cornered
billiard tournament which will decide
the championship of the world began
last night In the concert hall of the
Madison Square Garden. Aside from
the glory the champion billiard player
will receive a diamond medal and 50

per cent of a $1,200 purse, added to
one-ha- lf of the gate receipts. The con-

testants In the tournament are Frank
Ives, the present holder of the cham-
pionship emblem; Jacob Schaefer,
George Slosson, Maurice Daly and
George Sutton. Daly and Schaefer
were selected to open the tournament,
and the first night's game ided in a
victory for Schaefer by a score of 500

to 279.

Free of Charge to Sunerers.
Cut tills out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to ihe proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most sev6re cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wnsley's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

C'oiititorfi'ltora"- - P'oniT ulillty.
Baltimore, Nov. 30. Throe of the

four Poles arrested by the police of
this city on Nov. 13 for maklnz and
passing counterfeit $10 silver certifi-
cates, pleaded guilty In the United
States district court yesterday. Those
who pleaded guilty and the sentence
Imposed were: Joseph Warsekl, ten
years In the Maryland penitentiary;
and $100 fine; Martin Turklnskl, eight
years In the Maryland penitentiary and
$100 fine, and Turklnskl's wife, Mrs.
Katharina Turklnskl, six months In jail
and $1 fine. The evidence showed that
tho two men made the counterfeits and
their wives passed them.

Plnpcroo'n io Soliomo.
Detroit, Nov. 30. Governor Plngree's

object in getting possession of a Ven-

ezuelan asphalt lakft.ta.now asserted to
be for the purpose of breaking the as-

phalt combine, so that municipal own-

ership of asphalt paving plants may be
assured, and to permit laying of as-

phalt pavementB by local contractors,
Instead of allowing the combine to
monopolize that business. The gov-

ernor dooB not yet admit his connec-
tion with the asphalt business, but In
an Interview yesterday he declared that
"asphalt Is the coming pavement. With-
in seven years nothing else will be laid
in the United States."

First Of All, Bed Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Achos, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Accused "OHtmiNn? Acquitted.
Trenton, Nov. 30. John M. Hart, of

Yardvllle, was last night acquitted by
a jury of a charge of conspiracy
against the county. Hart and Free-
holder Miller CrosB were jointly In
dicted some months ago for conspiracy
In a transaction In which coal was old
to the county by Cross In Hart's name,
In violation of the law which prohibits
a public official selling goods to a mu
nlclpaltty where they have a vote upon
the payment of the bill. Cross pleaded
guilty at the time and was lined $200,
Hart pleaded not guilty, and his trial
took place yesterday with the above re
sult.

Small pill, safe pill, host pill. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers curo biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. C. H. Ilagenbucb.

Three Aspli.vxlntetrin'n Tiiflnol.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 30. Asphyx-

iation caused the death of three men In
the Grand Trunk railway tunnel. "The
dead are: Henry J. Courtney, engineer
of tunnel engine; Arthur Dunn, con-
ductor; John Dalton. brakeman. A
train which was being hauled through
to the Canadian side broke In two.
The engine backed down to get the de-

tached portion of the train, .but for
hours nothing was heard pf the crew.
Finally a searching party found the
dead bodies and also rescued William
Dunn, fireman, and William Potter,
brakeman, In an unconscious condition.

The Now Vork Strikers.
New York, Nov. 30. Two new strikes

occurred yesterday, one In the cloak-maki-

Industry and the other In the
tailors' branch of the trade. One hun-
dred and thirty operators went on a
strike In the shop of Contractor Slng-rnstel- n,

cloakniakers. The United
Brotherhood of Tailors ordered a strike
01 100 operators In the shop ot Con-
tractor Klein, who Insisted on exacting
from his employes an additional hour's
work ('.- b day In lieu of cutting prices.

BloodffHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
IUUKT IT IC1 Tbe richest of all restora-Wru- ll

II IOI tlye foods, because It re-
places the essentials ot life that are ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
rrniscle and strength. Tbo nerves being
made strong tho train becomes aetlvo and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60o.,orflve boxes 8100. Druggists or by mall.
We oan help you. Advioe and book, free

Write Ub About Your Caso."
THB DR. CHASB COMPANY,

UU Chestnut Street. ' Philadelphia.

WHITE MEN RESPONSIBLE.

Army OfTleors Iteoommend nn Investi-
gation oftlie 81i(i(itlli or Indlntm.

Washington, Nov. 30. Captain Wright
and Lieutenant Cavanaugh, Ninth cav-
alry, who commanded the troops In the
recent Indian disturbance In Colorado,
have recommendfd an Investiga-
tion of the affair bv the Interior de-

partment be made. Captain Wright
secured a statement from the Indians
of the affair, the sum of which Is that
a small party of them were camped on
Snake river hunting deer, the major-
ity of them in the hills and but four
"bucks" In camp, when a party of
armed white men came Into camp.
They remained there some time, the
Indians not understanding them.
Finally one opened his coat and showed
a star, saying they were "buckskin po-

lice," and the Indians must go with
them.

The Indians refused, upon which tho
whites covered them with their pis-

tols, and several grasping two bucks
by the wrists a struggle commenced.
A squaw ran to their assistance, when
the police literally riddled the two with
bullets. A warden on the outside of
ths party shot the squaw In the back

'of the head and another In the arm.
The two surviving bucks saw their
chance to run for horses, which they
had In the brush, and made their es-

cape. The Indians Insist that neither
at that time nor since have they fired
a shot at a white man.

Cltlsens at Lilly Park refer to the
affair as not nn "Indian," but a white
man's outbreak.

REMAR'kAliLEjtAILROADING.

Union Pacific Mull Tinlu CovorH
Mllennn Hour.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 30. The Union
Pacific has made another record for
fast running. A mall train has been
shot across the country from Cheyenne
to Council UlulTs, &19 miles. In 559 min-
utes. This Is actual elapsed time, and
Includes all stops. Engines were
changed twice, and one engineer was
relieved. All the regular stops were
made, and, one extra, when the air
Drake nose uurst, anu naa 10 oe re
nnlrud nt the exnense of several mln
utes of time. A burned out bridge near
Medicine Bow delayed the mall five
hours and 30 minutes. The train reach
ed Chpyenne Ave hours late. It was
necessary to reach Council Bluffs on
time or pay a heavy fine. to the gov-

ernment. It was a most remarkable
run against time. The most wonderful
burst of speed wns shown on the 100

miles between Grand Island and Ames
This was covered In S3 minutes, actual
time. From this must be deducted five
minutes for the delay with the broken
hose at Columbus, making the time S3

minutes, including all regular stops, or
more than CS miles an hour.

The mall was landed In Council
Bluffs with 13 minutes to snare, the
average running from Cheyenne being
a little more than C2V4 miles an hour.

RIOTING IN PRAGUE.

Troops Cnlled Out to Suppress tho
Dlsordorly ISIomcnt.

Prague, Nov. 30. There were fresh
disturbances and serious conflicts with
the police here yesterday. Ultimately
the disorders became so serious that
the military was ordered out to dis-

perse tho rioters. The windows of the
new German theater and the German
club, as well as the windows of the
Provincial museum, were smaBhod by
the rioters, who then gathered In front
of the Casino. Here they were charged
by the military and dispersed at the
point of the bayonet. Several persons
were slightly wounded. The police
made several arrests, among the prls
oners being an anarchist named Asger.

rotlowtd by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

Tl. O. C. SHTTITS, of WInterset, low
!nvf,ntor and .manufacturer
Bfcnltb Safety Whlffietreo Couplin-

-- rltcn of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two yea
roan ittickcf LaGrlppo left mo with
eak I had run down In ficsh t

- a!, m and bone. I could not sleep lyir
tuf rii.iclhoilDg spells; fnnuenf. hr.r

pain and palpitation caused r. coi.
'm.tfearof sudden dentb, nothlni? coul
duce mo to remain away from hon.o ore

My local physician prescribed I
' lies' Hcr-.r- t Cure and In a few days I

to sleep well .d the pains gradual!
scr.i4, 1' Jd CnaJly ceased. I reduced tl

' lie dtses, having gained fifteen pounds, an
,m now feeling better lu every way than
ivo for years."
fr. Miles' Remedies
re sold by all drug- -

Hti under a posltlvo
mrunteo, first bottle

iwctiertts or money re-

funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Webster's
International!

Dictionary
Successor of ihe ' Unabridged."

Tho One Great Standard Authority,
Ro wrtU's Jinn I). J. It rower,
v uouw k at nupitruiq vvufh

Standard
of the U.S. nov't Printlne
Court, alt the BUU) Hu-
preinc Courts, ajud of near-- ;
iy au me oeuooiDooift.

Warmly
Commended

by State Superinteiulenta
of ftohoola, CoUgRe Preel- -
denU, and otrver Educator ;
tuuKw wiuiuui uuuiuer-

Invaluable
Jn the hoiueholt, and to t
the teacher, scholar, ro- - (
icMiuiiHi until, niiu reli-
ed ileator.

1E BEST FOR PRACTICAL USO.
t Is eas v to find the word wanted.

It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to Itarn what a word means.

iiuUuilr useful to refer. April B, IMS,

OUT THD BEST.
MtTSpcclmen puti seat on a pollution to

C7. C-- C. MRMIIAM CO., Itibllshers,

COTTOLBNli.

1 Marion Harland says:
"Lard unadulleralea ts lest whtltsomt than vegetablt

oils, and absolutely ptrnitiout to most stomachs."
Cottolcne contains just the proportion of bocf suet, combined wltli

the purest vegetable oil, to make a perfect shortening.

I Best
ffor cither shortening or frying. Pure, healthful,

Tbe irwiulns Is soM everywhore In ono to t prmrul y sllow ties,
with oar trade-mark-s "Cottolme " an. I iteer'i aU in cotton-plan- t
omi(t-- oii every tla. Not euarantoed 1' sold la any utuer wy.

P Mad only brg THE N. K. FAIR3ANK COMPANY, Chicago,

A "B 7?

The workingnieti can save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering nn excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores nre inking
proportion, we make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE! STORE
10S NORTH VI Al Pl STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Batik.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cll-forul-

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mouutalu
Route," which traverses region of perpetual
sinislilno, where snow Btorms, blizzards or
high altitudes nro unknown. Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah ami
Novada, without phaugo. Quick time, low
rales, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, ilrop.ipost.il
card, J. P. Mi Cnnn, T. P. Agent. 510 Hall-roa- d

avenue, Klmira, N. Y or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E Iloyt, U. E P. Act.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarots, tho finest
Uvor anl bowel rcciilatnr over mado.

Miss Do Knlli Mailo No ComR'shIoh.
Norrlstown, Pa., Nov. 30. J. P. Hale

Jenkins, counsel for Lizzie De Kalb, de-

clares that his client has made no con-
fession asserting" that Clemmer killed
Mrs. Kaiser, and that she witnessed
the murder. Mr. Jenkins declares that
Miss De Kalb had nothing to do with
the crime in any way. a fact he will
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the
Jury.

Willis Wni Not'Cromntod lij-- Lynchers
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 30. The re-

port that Nathan Willis, colored, the
murderer of a young white man,- - named
Stephens, was lynched by burning, was
not correct. Willis Is safely lodged In
the Horry county Jail at Conway, S. C.
Several of the party of men who were
with the officers when they arrested
Willis were eager to execute summary
punishment upon him, and the feeling
of the community where the crime was
committed was intense. It was this
probably that gave rise to the lynch-
ing rumor.

Tho Dauntless Aciiln Sticoo4fiil.
New York, Nov. 30. A dispatch to

The Herald from Jacksonville says that
the Dauntless successfully landed a
large expedition In Cuba Sunday night.

THE RUSH

To AldMid
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most profitable business will be In trans-
portation and merchandising and In furnishing
oounnu supplies to tno muimuuo oi uolu

SeekciB hi short, a general Trading, Mercan-
tile and Btenmship business. It wns bo In 49 It
will b(8o in '08.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

'"SSR."! $5 000,000 .assessable

To lneet this demand, will own and operate its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

flneelallv adanted for ijassenrer business carrv.
ing to that country nu Immense amount of sup-
plies and equipment fortlie miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
snd their roods, ami establishing Trading
.stations fit different polnta. An opportunity is
oiiercti any person, ue iney oi Blnau or large
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within tlio nest 12 montlis.
Shares are offeied at $l.oo each

par value, and will be offered
for a limited tliueonly.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

PuylnK larger dividends While numerous
savings banks and banks have siuprnded,
traus.rtntlon and trailing companies were
never seen in the list of failures. This stock is
out. of the most ilenlruble Investments offered
the public.

The incorporator ami stockholders who are
uonuueted with this eomiauy are men of wideexperience in similar uudei takings and man
whoso names are suRlelent guarantee of thestanding of the company, towlt:
ALI115IIT C. 11LATZ, Pres. Val Mats Brow Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON VM. IC. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D ti;I5PVAjy)Bi Vtm.- - Traffl0 Mr-- o. ii. &

It , Cinolnuntl.
I'ltANK A. I1ECUT, of Clias. Kaeotner & Co ,

Chicago.
CIIAH. II. HOOKWBIX, TrafUe Mur. O I. fc h.It. I'., (Million Route) (lllumn
W. C. ItlNHAUSON.cWl lWAgt. O. N. O- -

& T. P. It. B., (Mmrluiiatl, 0.
B W; GRIFFITH. Pre Plrst National Bank.

Vli ksburr, Miss.
OTTK, iMt eiohtMii ywrs withShelby Bank, ghelbvvlllMiitd,

J.M :. PHILLIPS (J.hlwPirt Nafl Bank,
Vlektburir. Ufaa.

Anil hundreds of others equally prominent.
AddreH and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Ftabsr Building,
Cor. Van Buien & Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO, ILL

COTTOUJflB.

SL Louis, NiwYork, MontrmU

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

Special Winter Excursions to Old l'olnt
Comfort, Lakewood, Bte.

Tho Philadelphia & Beading Railway has
placed on salo nt nil Its principal offices,
winter excursion tickets to Old Point Com-
fort, Lakewood, Atlantic City, Cape May
and other prominent winter resorts In New
Jersov and Virginia. Those tickets are .on
salo low rates with very liberal re turn
limits. For full Information as to route,
rates, &c, consult any Philadelphia & Read-
ing agent, or address Edson J. Weeks, gen-
eral passenger agent, Philadelphia.

Borne Foolish Feople
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Price 25c, and 50c.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

Coming ETriits.
Nov. 30. Grand rrizo ball under the

auspices of tho Grant band in Bobbins' opera
house

Dee. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Wulsh Baptist ehuch In Bobbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Bob-
bins' opera house.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't glvo thorn tea orcoflbo. Have yon tried
the now food drink called Grain-- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes, the placo
of coffeo. Tho moro Grain-- 0 yon giTe tho
children the moro health yon distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 Is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes 11 Uo thochoico grades of coffee but cos U
about 1 as much. All grocers sell it, lSe and

'25c.

Personally-Conducte- d Tonrs via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad

Season or 1807-8- .

Tho Personally-Conducts- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company lathe
most complete and claborata system f
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yst de-

vised It Is the consummation ef th llti-ma- te

Idea in railroad travol, th final tvelo-tio- n

of unasMllable perfection.
For tho season of '07 and '08 it has arranged

for tha following lonrs :

California. Fonr tours will leave ,

Philadelphia, and Harrisbnrg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March 10.
With tho exception of the first party going
and tho last returning, all of thene partlea
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be-

tween New York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
leavo New York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 22, and March I. Tha
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the "Flowery Stato." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 1803.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash-
ington. Three six-da- y tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 10, Mareh
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tonrs will leave
New York and Philadelphia December 23,
January 20, February 10, March 10, April T

and 23.
Washington. Seven tonrs will leave New

York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, Mareh 8 and SI, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours,
giving rates and full Information, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1108 Broadway,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn;' 780
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Household Gods.

The ancient Greek believed that the Penates
were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor-
shipped as household gods in every home.'
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery, For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles nt A. Wesley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and l.oo.

Disfigurement tor life by bvrns or scalds
maybe avoided by using DeWitt's Witch
Haws! Salve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. 0.
II, Ilagenbuch. '


